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HILLIES BEAT GIANTS TWICE;
BROOKLYN DEFEATS BRAVES, 1-- 0

OTE KILLED

NGREATRAID

UPON LONDON

iooelins Drop Bombs on

; Heart of City Censor
Conceals uamage

FHIbDREN ARE VICT IMS

2ti.r irreatest raiu ever mauo uy v- -

'Lin the city of London was bombarded
I!. Aleht. Twenty persons are known to
I" . . . m ...... A- -A If Is:" j-- anrl nl lea&l C3 mwuuuc. w -
irfleyed. however, that the loss of life Is

Srh ereater, while tho property damage

enormous, although tho British censor

pernl,tlca a wur p
) "ot
Ihit subject.

death list as announced by tno
Lwrnment Is 12 tnen. 2 women and 6

ftlldren. Forty-eig- men. 27 women

,nd 11 children were wounded. All of

Ve dead and wounded are civilians, ex- -

ctpt three soldiers, one of whom was

Wiled. . .
That the raid was made on me neari
f London Is Indicated from private

A cable to a Chicago paper,

Vlch maintains an office in Trafalgar
gwarer reported the sarety or. tne es

and the building. Marconi, the
4relet5" invenior, in an mitivnm, -

Vrte4 that he had witnessed the raid,
siWhe censor let the sentence slip by.
Wcoql lives at the Trafalgar Square
Betel.

mVESTY KNOWN DEAD

IN RAID ON LONDON

KDON. Sept. 9. Twenty persons
Mr killed ana ea wouuueu m iiittt't Zeppelin raid on London. All tho
jilted and wounded were civilians ex- -

tht pne BOldler was Kiuea ana mreo
sd. Tne aeaa are: xweive men.

Mi Voroen. six children. Forty-eig- ht

m. ui .A 11 ithllilpAH .ira,zt women uim w vimu.vii w..
led.

raid on Paris was also made by a
of aeroplanes operating irom tne

Ly. Zeppelins made the foray In the
in capital, ana also raiuea several

olaces In the eastern counties
utt ol Incendiary bombs were drop- -
en the eastern counties of England

fmi the London district, leaving death and
KWueUon in meir wane, following bu

raaM aiier me ram oi luuuur menh
Mwn'lO women and children and thrco

were killed. It caused a situation
rderln? on panic In London.

r Early In the day It was reportca irom
MMterdam that four big Zeppelins were

their way to England, precautions
Mure taken to beat oft the attacks. Last
MkC the lights were extinguished and
Mreylene scouts were sent up equipped

iiwn, powenui searcnugnis. .mo oingiuica
ivwe pot slgntea until iney were over
EfcwUuid and had begun their wjjrk of
4ructlon.

jTTkere were some casualties, but just
MW minv or nhrn the government will
et make public. The Incendiary bombs

iwca numerous nrcs. aiosi oi ineoo
fw reported under control at midnight.
f The Admiralty report on the raid fol- -

'Hostile aircraft visited the eastern
nties and the London district Wednes-H- y

night and drooped Incendiary and ex- -
derive bombs. At midnight a few casual
ty kad been reported and some fires,
Wh,.wre then well under control.
The number of casualties will be com--

SitMicated through the presB In the course
tne day,"

"If I were Count ZeDDelln. I would pro
tect before the world atralnst tho Kaiser
Mkt my Invention as I saw Zeppelins
h4 list night," Gugllelmo Marconi,
sied Italian Inventor, said this after--

B,"Xew sad and alck at heart Count
rila must be." continued Marconi.

' lay Invention were used to kill harm- -
men, women and children like that,
M snout out my protest to my own
and before the entire world

n't know how many people were
MW night, but If mere were w.oou

It would not have changed tne

Continued on race Two, Column. Two

Y BYRNE TO WED

)YH00D SWEETHEART

lly Third Saclcer to Marry
'SU Louis Girl at Close

of Season

ft COUJS, Mo., Sept. Byrne,
f aeman of fhe Philadelphia Na

League baseball team, and former--

er of the Cardinals, la to marry
Laura Shields, of lk07A O'Fallon
bthU city.

? Welda today set at rest a rumor
! naa promised to be Byrne's

n c6ndltlon that the Phllllea win
Ull .... a 4 '..a. 1- fcfiuani ana me wonqs sene.

KMrry him mvonv uhnlhrr tho
I'WfnM1 or nnt . ft
l Planned that thn mnrrlcr ihiill
kWc In Philadelphia at the close
IS ha.lL.II . ...
7 ."iu season, 'iney wjh go o

", their woneyinoon,
PB.iwias.wnq is m yuars old. s a
for the Mluourl Paclflo Hallway.

n4? ip y babaH on a q,at tfth
Lji""l sirteis Alias enieias

mm play when she waa a' little

THE WEATHER

FORECAST
'4fr Philiil)nl,: ..J ,S,.uu

!tf dauAu iiiiJ al!,JJ .. ta.
Pf" Friday, wiik light, wriakU

PLAY FOR THE GEIST GOLF TROPHY IS ON AT WHITEMARSH

SLAVS ASSAIL 1 ' :;$m ,

FOE IN GALICIA; feDW W' 't"mk!MfM '
'

'WIN BIG FIGHT

Teutons Suffer Reayily in fjMM) Jm
Resumption of Battle !f$fmb rjR

on Old Front iS Jm X all '

MANY CANNON CAPTURED WK K
PETROORAD, Sept. 9.

A decisive victory In the fighting be- - 'f K ''?'fore Tarnopol was chronicled by tho-W- ar V''MOffice early today as the Czar took com-- f B
mand of the Russian army. k Kf HUB

Two German divisions, reinforced by an
Austrian brigade and heavy and light ar-
tillery, were hurled back In an attempt
to throw the Slavs out of Gallcta.

The Russians counter-attacke- d and
tho enemy westward. The Austro-Germa- n

losses reported early today to-

taled more than 200 Austrian officers and
SOOO men.

Crowds gathered In the streets to cheer
the news of the most important Russian
victory In the southeast since the

drive began. Everywhere the
news was connected with the action of
the Emperor in assuming personat charge
of the empire's military forces.

"It Is an omen of success for tho Little
FOTrrerrVath'arwortgfluTro'th8t,
ran through the streets.

In other sectors of the long battle
front measurable successes have crowned
the fresh efforts of tho Czar's armies.
The Russians have taken more than 2000
prisoners and not only have beaten back
enemy attempt to advance, but have de-
veloped successful In

Continued on Face Four, Column Three

Woman Chicken Thief Sentenced
Slary Smith's fondness fox clilpken be-

longing to Borne one else probably will be
appeased somewhat by the three months'
sentence to the House of Correction given
her today by Magistrate Borlo at the
Krankford police station. Mary, who Is
41 .years old, lives at, 2381 Margaret street.
During the early hours of thiB morning
Anthony Ncrolw, or z wermuaa street,
was awakened by a disturbance In the
chicken coop In his backyard. Armed
with a lantern and shotgun, and backed
up by his brother Michael, Nemlcz In-

vestigated and found the woman calmly
pulling the last tall feathers from a dead,
but still warm. bird.

BROOKLYN DEFEATS

BRAVES IN GRAND

PITCHERS' BATTLE

Tyler Allows But One Hit and
Pfeffer Two Myers Scores

Only Run of
Game

PRESENT

Snodgraes,
Eyers, lb
Moran, rf
Magpe. If I.'Schmidt, lb v
Brnith, 3b
Egan, ss
Whaling, c
Tyler, .p.."Comnton
tConnollyx

Totals

O'Mara, s

BROOKLYN

Daubert. ju
Stengel, rf ,,..tw-
Cutshaw,
Myers, ...,....',.."Nixon, If --.....
McCarty, c ,
Pfeffer, p

Totals

BOSTON
AD. R. H,

3 0 0
1

3
3
3

t

0 S 1

A.B. lit O.

cf
Getz. So

21 10

K- -

3 0 0 3 x

3 0 0
..fl 0 ,0.,300

2 10,3 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 '0 0

121
n.o.rf Whallns ninth.

0 0

&

M 1 1 27

tnr in

A. E.

R. A.

2p

Batted for BnOdgrass w iiiiimi.
hlt-E- rra. Stolen

Get. Struck outBy Pfeffer., 3

WU? . B on balls-- Oft Pf.ffer. lj
to Cut-

shaw.
Tyler. 2. Double play-O'M- ara

rnnKT FIELD, Brooklyn, N. T.. Sept.
k hardest game of his ca.
J ndnv when Brooklyn beat Boston
l6tp a .ensatlonal pitchers' battle.

th acoren oX tha Braves south-- $'

credited him with no-h- it

hus dmlttirig bjro tq the twlrler.' 1U1

off TyUr me In th second Inning and

was m aeratchLst of tho scratchy

WMyer had walked wth one out, ana
a wicked roller to gehroUM, who

a'!1.l,i ft. bail oK his bUnc. Me

ould I not polWy t tM runner s frt

Mm v-l- ;

pHuBISil

AubUo-Germa- n

counter-attack- s.

GREAT CROWD

basea-Mv- trs

In the opening round at White-mars- h

today' Norman Maxwell,
of the Aronomink Club, made an
84, tieing with "H. B. Newton, of

jFraHkford-Maxwellf6howiv--

the centre of the ph&to, fa pres-
ent hdlder of the cup. On,' fee"

left is Clarence H. Geist, of Sea-vie- w,

donor of the tropny. On, the
right is W. B. Supplee, of Bala,

a contestant.

MAXWELL AND NEWTON

TIED AT 84 FOR GOLF

LEAD AT WHITEMARSH

Present Holder of Geist Cup
and Frankford Man Turn

in Good Scores in
Prelims

180 GOLFERS QUALIFIED

CHESTNUT IIIL.U Pa., Sept, 9. Golf-er- a

numbering 180 teed up for the quali-

fying round today In trie fifth annual
tournament for the Clarence H. Geist
cup and other trophies at the "White-mar- sh

Valley Country Club. In ability,
tho field runs all the way from crack to
dub, with tho player
predominating.

One departure furnished an Interesting
toplo for comersatlon around the Justly-celebrat-

19th hole. This was the offer-
ing of trophies for defeated fours of all
slxteens. These trophies for the' "lost
souls" are In the shape of small medals,
not unlike "goaf medals. Sixty-fou- r
players will qualify, in groups of 16, for
the. first roUnd of match play tomorrow;
the second round follows In the afternoon,
with the semifinals and finals on Satur-
day. ,

, .,
, The prices, and handsome pnes they; are,
are offered for the low scorer In today's
Qualifying round, and for the winner and
runner-u- p In each sixteen, and- - for the
winners of defeated eights and defeated
fours.' The Geist cup-- at present Is held, by the
Country Club of Lansdowne by virtue- - of
Norman Maxwell's brilliant win last year.

The best of the early scores today was
the tl of Jlerbert Nowtop, of Ifrankford,
and Norman Maxwell at the same figure,
Newton found the going much to his lik
ing, and Kept up a consistently good effort
from nrst tee to istn green. Despite three
sixes ,on each nine. A, M. Bhret, of Bala,
returned an 8. w)th youns E. H. Thorpe,
of Frankford. next In line, with S3.

Out of towiv.ntrlea are mere numerous
than usu.il. The most prominent of these
Is Donald Woodward, of Columbia, "run
ner-u- p for the puddle Atlantic champion'
shin last June. ..

later, 'Norrnan Maxwell, present Voider J
of th Gel" cup. came in. with an, ?l and

, i i

Continued on Psto Tbirlwa, Column lite
ONE KILLED, TWO INJURED

ON AMERICAN WARSHIP

Explosion on Dwtrsyer Decatur, at
Ca'vtto, Philippine Islarula

"WASHINGTON. Sept. .Ona enll.i.,1
man was kme and two others serlousJy,
injures i?jr in an explosion aBoarA the
United Htats 4ttroyr Decatur at Cavlte
In tb pbHeie.

Adrian WJrtrhHr repprte the accU
dent through a cable to tho navy depart- -
mem.

Tkf )fliftenia gay:
Lett! VJW. lfc MrdUl AU

BiV. he ibM tr 4a JtanaVM

Ummm,r9k.CpmTw4r th r a . .,

WOMAN INVOLVED

IN CORD MURDER

SAYS PETERSON

Slain Man "Infatuated,"
Wife "Insanely Jealous,"

Partner Reveals

TELLS LIFE STORY

The story of tho woman who, he as-

serts, figures In the mysterious murder
of Samuel S. Cord, was told today by
Olaf Peterson, in his cell In the Camden
County Jail.

For more than an hour Peterson walked
up and down before half a dozen report
ers, talking Incessantly. He gave specific

stances L aUfgeo, .quajrrels between
Cord and Mrs. Cord that had come to
huaurmdro 'tj v

'"'An innocent conscience never disturbs
any one."

This was Peterson's answer to the
"partial Identification" made of him as
the man who wao seen standing beside
a body on the Iliver road the night Cord
was killed. After making this statement
he was asked his opinion of the motive
for the murder.

"I firmly believe that there is a wom-
an at the bottom of this case," he Bald.

J'The prosecutor knows I hold that belief,
and he has not given up the theory by
any means. I have a reason for thinking
there is a woman in It a good reason.

"Cord and his wife often quarreled be-
cause of this other woman, with whom
Cord was Infatuated. Vi

"I nevtr saw this woman. I talked to
her, thouch, over the telephone, perhaps
a dozen times maybe oftener. Sho called

Continued on Tase Six, Colo ma One

SHORE HOLDS MACKS

TO LONELY SINGLE;

RED SOX VICTORS

Athletics Find "Home" Too
Far Away to Reach Bos-

ton Bunches Hits Off
Knowlson

FINAL COUNT IS 5 TO 0j

ATHLETICS.
AB. R.

Corcoran, 3b 4

Walsh, 3-- ,.. 4

Strunk, cf 3
Lalole, ss. ...'. 3
MclnnU, lb 2
Oldrlng, If 3
Malone, 2b 2

McAvoy, c 3
Knowlson, p 3

DavltB 1

Total ...v...
BOSTON.

Henrlksen. 0.
Scott, s. ....,..,,1.....
Hooper, rf. ........1...Speaker, 3
Gardner, 3b ,
Hoblltzell, lb
Barry,
Cady,. c, ,,
Shore, p. t

Of

O. A. S.
10

, 1 :i 12 !

. AB. R. H. O. A'. E
If , 3 0

5
3

cf.
2
4

2b. ., 4

3
3

0

0 0
3
0 2

0
1
X 2
0
0

3

1
6
2
1

13

0

. Totals 30 5 0 27 12 0

Baited for .Knowlson In 9lh,
Three-bas- e hit Hooper. Twoibase hits
Barry, Speaker. Sacrifice hits Gardner,

3; Cady, stolen bases Walsh. JlenrlK-se- n.

Struck out "By Shore, '7; Knowlson,
1. Base on balls OK Knowlson, tfr Shore,
3. Double plays 8hore to Scott to Hob,
lltsell. Batters hit Speaker. Hooper,
Tassaii ball,-Ca-dy.

FENWAY PARK, Boston. Mass., Sept
9, The Mack could not do anything
with the thin laalfy Shore In the third
came of the series with (he lied Sox
toay. H allowed 'but one hit which
waa ma4 by "Wa-U-i tn the first innlns
Ho tri4Ck out. 4ht and gave, but two
passes. Thfrrws' it was easy for the
iHulera to win, S to 0.

XewUon 7aa knocked for nip safe-
ties, and in only lqulng. the seventh,
did thy at mff i)nn pne hit. Knowl-soti- 's

walk, kfyr, made It possible

-

2

1

X

1

1

1

8

TfclritM) Crfnw 0

PfflLLIES DOWN

M'GRAFS GIANTS

IN SECOND GAME

Schauer Yields Three Runs
in Opening Round Trio

Added in Fourth

CRAVATH HITS HOME RUN

PHILADELPHIA BALL PARK, Sept.
9. 'yith a chance to gain half a game
on tho winner of tho Boston-Brookly- n

game today, by taking both ends of the
double-heade- r. Manager Moran sent Al.
Demareo to the mound against tho Giants
In tho second game today. Dcmarec has
been unusually effective against hla
former teammates this season.

Manager McGraw selected Pube
Sch,aucr, the only nusslan-bor- n ball
player 'In captivity. Rubo was born In
Moscow, Russia, about 22 years ago, and
Is now developing Into a fine pitcher, ac-

cording to Manager McGaw.
FIRST INNING.

Burns filed to Nlehoff. Nlehoff threw
out Grant. Jacobson was safe on Nic-
holas fumble. Dosle forced Jacobson,
Bancroft, unassisted. No runs, no hits,
one error.

Stock was safe on Fletcher's error.
Bancroft hit the right-fiel- d fence for a
double. Stock stopping at third. Pas-
kort sent a sacrifice fly to Burns, scoring
Stock. Cravath walked. Luderus forced
Cravath. Merklo to Fletcher. The double
steal was pulled off successfully, Ban-
croft scoring on Doyle's high throw to
tho plate. While Dooln was arguing with
Umpire Orth, Luderus stole third. Whlt-
ted beat out an infield hit. scoring Lu-
derus. Jacobson muffed Nlehoff's fly,
Whltted reaching third. Nlehoff stole
second. Fletcher threw out Burns.
Three runs, two hits, two errors.

SECOND INNING.
Stock threw out Merkle. Bancroft

knocked down Fletcher's drive, but could
not recover in time to throw. Fletcher
was caught napping and retired, Demaree
to Luderus to Bancroft. Thorpe fouled to
Luderus. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Demaree beat out an infield hit .and
took second on Merkle's wild throw.
Stock sacrificed, Merkle to Doyle. Ban-
croft walked. Faskert singled to left
scoring Demaree. ,Cravath filed to Burns,
Uudchls 'metric. "boolriT TJ'hV'run:' two'
hits, one error.

THIRD INNING
Dooin was called out on strikes.

Demaree threw out Schauer. Burns hit
tho centerfleld wall for three bases.
Nlehoff threw out Grant No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Whltted filed to Merkle. ., Nlehoff fan-
ned and was retired at first, when Dooln
dropped tho third strike. Dooin to Merkle,
Schauer threw out Burns. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Nlehoff threw out Jacobson. Bancroft

threw out Doyle. Merkle hit the bleacher
wall for a double. Fletcher hit to Ban-
croft and Merkle was run down, Ban-
croft to Stock to Nlehoff. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Demaree singled to centre. Stock sin-
gled to left. Bancroft sacrificed, Grant
to Merkle. Paskert singled to centre,
scoring Demaree and Stock. Ho took
second on Thorpe's fumble, but was out
trying to reach third on Thorpe's return,
which Merkle retrelved and threw to
Grant. Cravath broke his major league
home-ru- n record by sending the ball
far into tho centre-fiel- d seats for a home
run. It was a terrific drive. Doyle threw
out Luderus. Three runs, four hits, one
error.

FIFTH INNING.
Thorpe doubled to right Wendell bat-

ting for Dooln. Wendell singled to left,
scoring Thorpe. Burns made a pretty
catch of Schauer's foul. Burns walked.
Grant fanned. Jacobson filed to Paskert.
One run. two hits, no errors.

Wendell now catching for New York.
Whltted walked. Nlehoff fouled to Grant.
Whltted stole second. Burns filed to
Thorpe. Demaree fanned. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Doyle hit the right fleld fence for a

double. Bancroft threw out Merkle and
held Doyle at second. Fletcher filed to

Continued on Fare Thirteen, Column Your

MRS. MORROW SAYS SHOOTING
. WAS NOT DUE TO'JEALOUSY

Pescribes Action of Husband Who
l Tried to Kill Her and Himself

, ALLENTOWN. Pa., Sept. 9.- -A atate-me- nt

was made this afternoon by Walter
Morrow, a brother of Milton W. Morrow,
who shot his wjfe by sending a bullet
through her head and afterward at-
tempting to take his life by shooting him-se- lf

in the mouth. The brother, who re-
sides at Lancaster, paid a visit to the
Atlentown Hospital, and as soon as Mrs.
Morrow saw him she described the shoot-
ing in' Retail.

Mrs. Morrow said as soon as they ar-
rived home from, their auto trip Monday
evening Mr. Morrow went upstairs.

"A fit seconds afterward be came down
the back stairs," she continued, "and met
me lu the pantry. He had a terrible look
on his face and appeared like a. mad per
son lie, scoamea, i am colng- - to km
you. lie had the revolver in his rUht
hand an,d as soon aa ha said that I
grabbed him. A scuffle ensued and the
gun explqded. the, bullet hitting the wall.
Ho then pushed me Intq th corner of
the pantry, knocking m down and hold- -

')na roe In that ppsltlon by the har 'He
men put tne muzzia of tne-eu-n to my left
temple and shot

"Weak aa I was, I manage to kPconscious. Immediately after ha shot me
.lie put the point of the revolver In his
mourn- - ana snot nimscu, in lining tq
th floor his arm knocked the telephone
oft the table nearby I then crawled oyer
him .as I realUed something had to be
doner. I managed to get to th home at
Harry Butterweck, next door, and ranc
the bell, Mr Butterweck answered. I
told him that Milt shot jn and that they
could find him in tha pantry."

Mrs. Vorrow said th sight --itm hor-
rible and finished "Rr stary Vy mtklmt
about mr huaLwia.

, !

PHILIHS BEAT NEW YORK W SECOND GAME

PHILLIES
Stock, 3b
Bn noroft, es

Paskort, of

Ciavnth, if
Luderus, lb
Whltted, If

Nlehoff, 2b

Bums, c

Dcmarec, p

Dugcy, 2b

Becker, if
Adanib, c

v t -
M &
Totals

r h o a c

3 1 vil 2 0

2 2 3S0
0 2 10 0

12 0 0 0

1 0 12 1 0

1 2 0

03 2

0 3 0

2 0 2

0 1 1

0'-- 0

0 ,0 !2 0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

NEW YORK
Bums, If
Ornnt, 8b

Jaoobwrti, rf
Doyle, Xb

Morklo, lb
Fletcher, bs

Thoipe, of

Dooln, c

p

Wendell, c

D 10 27 lb 1 Totals

r h o n e
1 2

0 2

0 0

1 2

1 1

0 1

1 1

0 0

0 0

0 2

U 11 24 12

TODAY'S BASEBALL' SGORES

NEW YORK. IstOOOOOOOOO-- O 31
PHILLIES IOOOOOIlx-- 3 71

Benton nnd Meyers; Alexander and Burns.

NEW YORK, 2d go OOOI 01 2 0-4- 11 4
PHILLIES 31 030200 x- - 9101

Schauer and Dooin; Demaree nnd Burns.

ATHLETICS OOOOOOOOO-- O

BOSTON O 1 1 O 1 1 1 O x-- 5
Knowlson nnd McAvoy; Shore and Cady.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BOSTON OOOOOOOOO-- O
BROOKLYN OIOOOOOOX--1

Tyler and WHallug; Pfeffer nnd McCarty.

CINCTNNATI.lst 000 000 020 000 0 --

ST.LOUIS OOO 010 001 OOO.- O-

Dalc and Wingo; Sallee and Snyder.

CINCINNATI, 2d

ST. LOUIS "'Z.

DETROIT

CLEVELAND

Schnuer,

0 9

1 0

0 1

2 6

3 1

2 1

1 1

1 0

2 0

0 0

4

1 2
9 0

2 1

1 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

100102110-- G SO
10000202 0- -5 77

. . XoudermUk and.Stanace: Hasrerman and O'NelL. j ., .- . , .-- -- . wt.- - ;,-- - 5 w "l-a- .'
WASH'GT'N, 1st go 0000023 0- -5 92
NEW YORK 200001 OO O 3 5 2

Harper and Williams; Brown and Alexander. '

WASHG'T'N, 2d s O 0101200NEW YORK OOOOOOOI
Gallia and Henry; Pich and Kruegcr.

ALLITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Sixth ince. Belmont, for maidens, Q'furlongs straight
Adroit, 100, T. McTagpnrt, 0 to 5, 2 to 5, out, won; Reconteuse, 100,,

turnei,, 10 to 1, 5 to 1 2 to 1 second; Sea Beach, 112, Butwell, 7 to

5, 2 to 5, out, third. Time, 1 :0D. Trend, Trumpator, Resistible and
Kezlah also ran.

VILLA RETREATING FROM TORREON

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0. State Department officials late this
evening leceived dispatches stating that Villa was retreating from
Ton eon. It is stated that the head of the convention foices means
to make his btand against the last advancing Carranza foices at .

Chihuahua.

MEXICAN EDITORS VERGING ON SEDITION

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0. Justice Department official"? Inti-
mated today that the utterances of certain Mexican editors on tho
border have verged closely on the seditious lately, that publication
of matter which oversteps bounds in tfhls respect Is severely punish-
able and that buch papers are being: closely watched.

THREE MEN SHOT WHILE PLAYING CARDS . .
"

NEWY0RK, Sept. 0. Thr lUlinns er Jayjn? cards Jn' Or

Riocery store f Joseph Raffo, at 20,3 lorsytbe ;'Street, early to- -

A fchotfjun was stealthily usiied 'through the wUjjjIow and both.-l- y'

di&eha-Bed", raking th amall room with slua. One cXUW wen, &i'
fciippo Letto Instantly fell dend and Itaffo nnd the other man,.,.

'cjpoo Ouffatyuoj'opped,, piobably fatally, .wounded, Xafjo t44 th
pollc?"hc had' Recently received blQk hand liters. ,

LETTER CARRIERS MEET NEXT YEAR TN DALLAS. XIX.

place,

' - K..".
OMAHA, Nebl, Sept. vrap fqdy

next year's convention? p'fibe Watlona,! Am
ter Carrlerg,-- Officers clected'weret Tresldent, 3B. I, '

Jnd.j vice president, A Sharp, New York; sortaxy, WL $
New York treasurer, Chntles Duffy, Illinois,

V


